PARTNERSHIP2GETHER & THE JEWISH FEDERATION OF LOUISVILLE PRESENT:

Bike2Gether: Bikes & Bourbon—Louisville
October 5-8, 2018

Register Now & Save!
Early Bird Rider Fee until July 15:
$550 ($600 after)
Early Bird Non-Rider Fee until
July 15: $100 ($115 after)
Bike2Gether: Bikes & Bourbon is a 4-day, fully supported bicycle tour of
Kentucky’s signature landmarks, bourbon distilleries, beautiful backroads,
and thoroughbred horse farms. Join us from October 5-8, 2018, as riders from
Israel, Budapest, and around the U.S. explore new friendships, quiet country
roads, quaint communities, and local distilleries nestled amongst the rolling
bluegrass hills.
In honor of Israel’s birthday, each day will feature a 70-mile ride, as well as
shorter rides, combined with distillery stops. As a Partnership2Gether (P2G)
program, riders and non-riders will have a unique Kentucky experience while
strengthening connections between the Western Galilee, Budapest and U.S.
Central Area Consortium P2G cities—a fun way to engage with Partnership!
Past participants in P2G Israel bike trips have called their experience
transformative—inspiring their ongoing and increased Partnership
participation and friendships with their Israeli and U.S. peers. Whether it is a
love of cycling, a passion for Kentucky’s unique spirits, or a desire for personal
connections among our Partnership community, this trip is for you.
With their unrivaled enthusiasm and joy of bicycle touring, The Jewish Federation of Louisville has partnered
with Louisville Bicycle Tours. Louisville Bicycle Tours combines experience in international bike touring logistics
with local knowledge of Kentucky geography. With this combined experience, you will have a fantastic bicycle
tour you will be talking about for years to come.

REGISTER TODAY

1, 2 & 3 day options available—visit
the registration page for more info.
jewishlouisville.org/bikes-bourbon
For more information, contact
Amy Fouts, Bikes & Bourbon Coordinator,
grants@jewishlouisville.org or 502-238-2757

www.westerngalilee.org.il

ITINERARY (subject to change)
Friday, October 5—Kickoff Breakfast at
The J, Ride: in Bardstown, Dinner: HomeHosted Shabbat Dinners
Saturday, October 6—Ride: Frankfort,
Dinner: Catered Event
Sunday, October 7—Ride: Louisville
Community2Gether, Dinner: BBQ,
Bluegrass, Bonfire & Bourbon
Monday, October 8—Ride: Lexington,
Finale Celebration
Optional social activities and tours will be added, some with
fees like a distillery tour and museum visit.

WHAT YOU GET
• 4 days of organized rides on a scenic
course
• Daily distance options from 25-70 miles
• Support vehicles offering SAG & wellstocked support stops
• Electronic route sheets & maps
• Access to RidewithGPS features
• Cycling jersey
• Unique distillery experiences
• Bourbon bottle sherpa services
• 3 dinners
Additional bike rental fee of $50-$80/
per day based on available brand and
desired model.

